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and practical problems that need to be addressed and central to this is the
realisationthatwebegintodefinepastsocietiesfromthepointthatwechooseto











wider backdrop of the regional distribution of settlements and portablematerial
culture in West Norfolk. This seems sensible as, without a contextual study of
material culture circulation within wider regional settlement hierarchies
   ?11 ?
(Ulmschneider 2000b and Palmer 2003, 4860) it is impossible to estimate how












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Indeed, if thedocumentaryevidence forAnglo ?SaxonEngland is reappraised, from
theoutsetcomplexrelationshipsbetweensecularandecclesiasticalelitesarevisible
(Yorke,1999,32). Forexample, theprocessofConversion in the Seventh century
was aimed initially at pagan royal elites (Blair 2005, 9), while during the Eighth




illuminated reality, and ...we underestimate at our peril the tight connection of
medievalwritingandpowerstructures... (Henning,2008,33).Certainlywecannot
take it for granted that textually defined settlements will always match
archaeologicallydefined social identities. Justas archaeologists informedby social
theoryrequestthatwetreatmaterialastext(Moreland,2001,96 ?119),andusesite
taphonomy as a form of source criticism (Carver, 1994, 1), historians are also
requiredtoassessbothconsciousandunconsciousexpressionsofsocialcomplexities
ininterpretationoftexts(McCormick,2008,5).Forexample,certainNinthcentury
textualevidenceseems to indicate increased formalisationofsocialhierarchysuch
as the acknowledgmentof the three socialorders   ?thosewhowork, thosewho
fightandthosewhopray,allundertheaegisoftheking(Powell,1994).However,if
we consider other contemporary documentary evidence, a much more complex
picture emerges. For example, a document entitled Of Peoples ranks and laws
   ?55 ?







Furthermore, a later compliation of the same document, the Textus Roffensis
(c.1140 ?50),goesontosaythat:

 And ifamerchant throve,so thathe fared thriceover thewideseabyhis
ownmeans,thenwashehenceforthofthegn ?rightworthy(Stubbs,1890,65.5)

This documentary evidence is extremely interesting as it implies, instead of rigid
social strata as seen in the latermedieval three social orders, that aspirational
freemen might be able to achieve the equivalent of thegnly status through
acquisition of socio ?political links with the king. Furthermore, tenants and
merchants, although not necessarily of landed class, could perhaps also attain a
similar status. As a result, we must start to ask new questions of the historical




at how these more complex documented social structures are reflected on the





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Throughout the Late Anglo ?Saxon period, a wide variety of continental pottery
fabrics,suchasPingsdorftypeWares(TenthtoTwelfthcenturies),RouenWaresand
Andenne Wares (starting in the Eleventh century) are all recovered, indicating
   ?87 ?
continuedtradecontactwithContinentalEurope,particularlytheMeusevalleyand
the Rhineland (Demolon and Verhaeghe, 1993, 385 ?407). Increasingly, however,
continental importsbecome thepreserveof themercantileurbanhubsandareof































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Thenortheastpartof the surveyarea, towards thepresent ?day road, containeda
hugenumberofsmall,strong,positiveanomalieswithnegativehalos(1)andclear
areasofburiedrubble(1a).Themainidentifiedfeatures(1)extendedc.60msouthof
thenorthernedgeof the surveyarea and c.70mwestof theeastern sideof the
surveyarea.Theseanomaliesappeartorepresentthewall linesofhouseplatforms
based on a rectangular unit of c.15m (east ?west) by c.8m (north ?south), and the
positive ?negativeeffectmaybecausedbyshallowlyburiedrubbleandfiredmaterial.
Thewesternedgesofthehouseplots(1)seemtotaketheirNNEtoSSWalignment




Similar house platforms have been observed at a number of desertedmedieval
village sites, for example, Wharram Percy (Beresford and Hurst, 1990). Plot
boundaries (2) (crofts)extending from thewesternextentof thehouseplatforms
(tofts) were also observed. The presence of these features suggests extensive
medievaloccupation inthisarea,possiblyaroundthenowdisappearedchurches.A
similar phenomenon has been noted at a number of otherNorfolk sites and the
phenomenon of the shrunken village is often interpreted as a direct result of a
significantdeclineinpopulationcausedbytheBlackDeathof1349(Dymond,1985,
135).OthershavearguedthattheBlackDeathwas justoneofseveralcontributing
factors, acting over an extended period of time stretching from the Fourteenth
throughtotheEighteenthcenturies(Davison,2005,88).

West of the potential crofts (2) a series of rectilinear boundaries with a plot
structuremeasuring c. 40m east ?west by 20m north ?southwere identified (3) as
strongnegativeanomaliesonasimilaralignment (and thereforespeculativelyofa
similardate).Thenegativesignaturemaybeduetothepresenceoflargequantities
ofrubblewithinditch fills.These featuresarebest interpretedas fieldboundaries,
althoughthere isa largeamountofdisturbance inthearea.Northtosouthaligned
possible boundary (4)may represent the western extent of these fields at wet ?
fringingground.

Also in the northern part of the surveyed area, a series of rectilinear boundary
features runningonanortheast to southwestalignmentwere identifiedas strong
positive/negative features (5).The relationshipbetween these featuresandhouse
platforms(1)/(2) isunclear,although it issuspectedthatfeature(5) is later indate.
Thepresenceofboundaries(5)doesindicateare ?planningofthisareaatsomepoint




Towards the western end of NHER 11743, two amorphous positive/negative
anomaliesmay representdumpsofbuilding rubbleor firedmaterial ((6) and (7)).
Thedateof these features isuncertain,althoughpossibledump (7) liesdiscretely
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LS Pot (Fenland Survey)
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Figure172:LateAnglo ?SaxonpolygonanalysisforWestWalton.
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Figure173:MedievalpolygonanalysisforWestWalton.
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Figure174:Numberofrecordedfindspotsofmetalworkandcoinagebyperiod
fromthefivecase ?studiessubjectedtonewfieldwork.
